
Here’s a Hearty 
Hand-Clasp to 

Our New 
Neighbors 

To those vrho have recently moved 
to Nevada County and this vicinity— 
We take this opportunity of extending 
a hearty hand clasp of welcome. 

This hank will count it a privilege to 

lie of help to you in every way it can. 

We have a cordial, friendly willing ser- 

vice—which is at your disposal. 

Come in and let's get acquainted the 

first time you are in Trescott. 

BANK OF PRESCOTT 
Prescott, Arkansas 

TOWNSHIP ASSESSMENT 
BOARD NAMED 

County .Judge J. W. Franks lias ap 

pointed the following as members of 

tlie township board of assessment and 
valuntiofi for tlie year 1921. 

Alabama township—.1, H. Miller Wal- 

do, It. F. 1* 2. D. Ni. hols. Buckner. 

R F. D. 1. 

Albany township—B. F. Carnes. Em- 

met, R. F. D. 2, .1. M. Bennett, Kmmec, 

R. F. 1). 2. 

Boughtou township—I J. I’rsery. 
Boughton. W. G. Cornelius. Prescott, 

R. F. D. 4. 

Caney township—D. B. Turner. Cale. 

R. F. I). 2. T. A. Jetton. Rosston. It 

F. L>. 1. 

Emmet township—T F. Hughes. Em- 

met. S. .1. Weaver, Emmet. R. F. 1>. "1. 

Georgia township—J. J. Hirst, Pres- 

cott. Cale Route, .1. H. Waddle. <’ale, 
R. F. 'D. 2. 

Jackson township—W. S. Martin, 
Rosston. R. F. D. 1. J. R. Boyce. Ross- 

ton, R. F. J>. 1. 
Iyeake township—J. B Starritt. 

Stephens, It. F. I). 8, .1. Doss Phillips 
Glenville. 

Missouri township— W It. Barham. 

Prescott. W. S. Roe, Prescott, R. F. I*. 

5. 

Parker township—W. S. Daly, Bod 

caw. R R. Martin, Rosston. It. F. D. ,‘i. 

Redland township—Levi Cox. Pres- 

cott. R. F. D. .'5, O. IV. Dewoody. Sayre. 
R F. D. 1. 

Ir-- 11 
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Taylor township—G. S. Alder. Waldo 

It. F. 1>. W. R Erwin. Rosston. R. 

j F. 1». 3. 
Union township—J. J. Bevill. Bluff 

City. .1 M. IMyler. Cale. li. F. 1> 1. 
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G'l I LTV OF FIVE MURDERS 

Florence. S. C„ March 28.—Edmund 

Bigliam of I’amplico, was convicted of 

murder hy a jury today for killing his 

mother, brother, sister and the latter's 

two adopted children, two months ago. 
and was sentenced to die in the electric 

chair at Columbia. April 8. A motion 

for a new trial was overruled, but law- 

yers will appeal. 
The victims were found on Bigham’s 

farm, all having been killed with a re- 

volver. 
Mrs. May Righaiu. wife of the defen- 

dant. and her children were not pres- 
ent when the verdict was announced. 

When she was informed o fit a few 

minutes later she collopsed. 

FOLE\ DEFEATS BURKE 

Memphis. Trim March '_‘s.— Hurry 
Foley of San Francisco we given the 

referee's decis'on in an eight-round 
bout with Martin Burke of New Or- 

leans hero tonight. The men are lieavy- 
weghts. 

Maw says it's a curious thing, but 

since the countiry has been dry paw 

hasn't been detained at the office a 

single nigbt. 

TIT in—r nil li I » II 
mf fi 1n»\ 
PONY STOCKING S 
FOR BOYS A GIRLS 

I 

STOCKINGS FOR LITTLE FOLKS 
Must be soft and pliable-must fit snugly and comfortably, and be- 

■ides, they must wear. 

"WS^rxe cK/rvt^ Pony Stockings are made from the finest 

selected yarns-yams that aflord the utmost elasticity and comfort 

without sacrifice of lasting qualities. Pony Stockings are perfect stock- 

ings for little folks. You will like tl ?m—so will they. • 

~OZAN MERCANTILE COMPANY 

LINKED DOCTOR 
IN MURDER CASE 

SHgSYEPORT OFFIC ERS RELIEVE 

UK. SIZEMORE CONNECTED 

WITH KILLING Nl'RSE. 

Wlrreveport, March 28.—Several links 

were *ddcd today to the chain of cir 

cumstaJicos connecting I>r. H. Thoma-- 

Sizemore, arresfled at Leesville Satur- 

day. -with the murder of Miss Gladys 
Cook, trained nurse, formerly of New- 

port. Ark., -whose death occurred at n 

local sanitarium last Tuesday, follow- 

ing a brief illness resulting from a 

blow on her bead. According to an 

opinion by Dr. Willis I’. Butler, who 

made a post-mortem examination of 

the wound after the girl’s ileath. the 

bruises indicated that the blow which 
caused her death was inflicted by a 

man’s fist. 
I>r. Sizemore, who was placed in the 

parish jail Saturday night, was ques- 
tioned by Sheriff Hughes Sunday, and 

while the prisoner pleaded that he was 

ftsdfng too badly to make an extended 
statement, he insisted that the state- 

ments made Saturday are true, and 

that the anonymous letters mailed to 

Sheriff Hughes and Chief of I’niice 

Bazer. bearing the signature of Will E. 

Whalen, were written by him. and 

that: every statement made in the let- 

ters is true. 

In City at Time of Murder. 

That Sizemore was in Shreveport Sun 

day and Monday. March 20 and 21. was 

partially verified by statements made 
to Sheriff Hughes by Dr. G. H Cassity 

land by Albert Gauthreaux. who is pa 
I trolman at the T'nion station. Dr 

t'ass t.v s.t d that Miss Cook told him 

on Saturday before her illness that site 

desired to return To work as private 
nurse, and asked him to notify her 

when lie had a case requiring a nurse. 

Sunday afternoon. March 20. between 

1 and 2 o’clock in the afternoon. Dr. 

Cassity told Sheriff Hughes, he called 

the operator at the Colonial hotel anti 

requested that he he connected with 

room 41S. occupied Ity Miss Cook. The 

connection was given. Dr. Cassity said, 

and a man answered the telephone witli 

the information that Miss Cook was 

ill usr then. 
Patrolman Gauthrenux visited Size- 

more in the parish jail Sunday and 

Identified him as a man he saw hoard 

a Kansas City Southern train at the 

T'nlon station Monday, March 21. 

The facts related by I>r. fussily and 

Patrolman Ganthreanx have emphasiz 
ed the contention of Sheriff Hughes 
that Sizemore either inflicted the blow 

that caused the death of Miss Cook or 

that he Knows the man who committed 

tin* crime. 

Wrote Anonymous letters. 

The first clue leading to a suspicion 
that Sizemore had a part in the mill 

der of Miss Cook was obtained from 

anonymous letter received by Sheriff 

Thomas It. Hughes and Chief of* Po- 

lice l> D ltazer. In these letters which 

Sizemore admits having wrttten. and 

to which he signed the name of Will V. 

Whalen, he attempts to place the re 

sponsihility for the killing of Miss 1 

Cook upon another nurse, whose name 

he gives as Mrs. Mary Carter, hut who 

is a former wife of Sizemore.- Follow 

ing receipt of the letters. Deputy Sher 

iff Frank Cravens and Detective Bert 

Stoue were detailed to run down and 

urrest the author, resulting In the ar- 

rest of Dr. Sizemore at Leesville at 

<1 o’clock Saturday morning. 
Sizemore tolked freely and willingly, 

both to the officers en mure to Shreve- 

port and to Sheriff Hughes and Detec- 

tive Baser after his arrival here last 

night. He told the officers that he had 

known Miss Cook for more than two 

years, having first met her In Dallas. 

He sHid lhat they had been quite inti- 

mate. und that at one time Mfss Cook 

met him in Hot Springs in response to 

a letter he had written her. By rea- 

son of his friendship for Miss Cook, he 

said, his wife, who he now says is pos- 

ing as Mrs. Mary Carter, declared her 

intention of putting Miss Cook out of 

the way .and had agreed to pay $500 
to have Miss Cook killed. 

LOCOMOTIVE BLOWN IT. 

Denison Texas, March 28.—Engineer 
Ferdue is dead and Fireman Went is 

not expected to live as the result ot 

Missouri. Kansas and Texas freight 

engine No. 555 blowing up near (jpmhy, 
Texas, last night, according to reports 

received by the local offices. The boil 

er was hurled several hundred feet, by 

the force of the explosion, it was said. , 

VIVIANI HERE TO 
PAY RESPECTS 

FRENCH SPECIAL ENVOY AR 
RIVES IN EXITED STATES ON 

"MISSION OF COURTESY” 

New York. March 28.—Rene Vivian!, 
former premier of France and now en 

voy extraordina ry fo this country, ar- 

rived fotla.v ami will go to Washington 
tomorrow. He expects to confer with 
President Harding, to see whom lie 

came "on a mission of courtesy." 
A small reception committee of city 

and State Department officials went 

down the hay to meet the official and 

brought him to Mattery Park, where 

thousands assembled. M. Viviani re- 

fused to discuss the official nature of 

his visit before talking with President 

Harding 
have come to the United States." 

he said, "to pay the president of this 

great republic the respects of the gov- 

ernment and the entire nation of France 

In saluting the first great citizen of 

the greai American democracy. I sa- 

lute also the great and noble people 
for whom France keeps her tender af- 

feetion and eternal gratitude." 
M. Viviani will remain in Washing- 

ton until Friday, when he will return 

here for a luncheon Saturday of the 

Federation of the French Alliance H ! 

will return to Washington Sunday and 

will lie a guest of honor next Monday 
at a dinner given by Senator Medlll 

McCormick, who recently returned from 

France. Thursday. April 7. he will 

again return to New York to attend a 

luncheon of the New York Chamber of 

(Commerce. Thereafter he will spend 
1 most of bis time in Washington nnt'l 

| be returns. 

Marcel Knecht. director of the 

French Information Service here, said 

tAnight the former premier’s visit lias 

i nntliiiig to do with France's war debt. 

|"1 can jierhaps make this perfectly 
I dear." he said, "when I tell you a re 

i plv made by M Viviani to some French 

ourmilists a short time ago when plans 
were made for his trip to America. 

‘Are you going to the States for 

the purpose of seeking a cancellation 
of our war debt'{' be as wasked. To 

which lie made this characteristic re 

ply: The French are no beggars, and 

they propose to pay their debts. 

ENGLAND TO STAY WET. 
_ 

| 

London, March 28-Alarm over the 

prospect of Great Britain point' dry was 

deprecited by Baron Birkenhead, lord 

chancellor, speakinp at the amnia! ban 

(piet of the Allied Brewery Traders 

Association. He said mcmiKT- of the i 

association did not. in Ins ltclief, hare j 
any cause for anxiety. 

"As to the chance of a pero ral move | 
such as has taken place in America." j 
he said. ‘‘I am one of those who could 

not even coins'lse that a similar champ 

could taken place in Great Britain. 1 j 
should most profoundly repret it if any | 
such chanpe did take place, because I 

am individualistic enouph n my out , 

look, both upon private and public af 

fairs, no resent profoundly attacks 

apainsf the iirlnciples op in which is 

hastsi the r’pht of ant individual to 

ivpulnte iiis own private J fe." 

ACTRESS TO BE JAILED 

Los Angeles. March 2S Belie Pan 

ids. motion picture '■tar. wav f. mot j 
•ruiliv of speeding hy a jury Li .Bulge 

Cox’s coirt at Santa Ana this aftei I 

noon and sentenced to Id days in ju 1. 

V motion fo ra new trial hy Miss ltan- 

inis' attorney was denied hy ludge < ox. 

who tlien Imposed the jail sentence. 

The Jury reached a verdict in five min 

utes. Whether Miss Daniel* will up 

peal the ease was not stated She was 

charged with driving her car in Orange 

county at a speed of more than 50 

miles an hour. 
-o—-- 

BODCAW WINS DEBATE. 

TheBodcaw High school v on a unan- 

imous decision in the debate with the 

Pierks Higii school, both her- and at 

Dierks. The affirmative was repre- 

sented. Ht home hy Carl Mitchell and 

Harold Parker. Rodraw defended the 

negative at Dierks and was represent- 
ed by Avery Reeves and Roy Crain. 

Miss Cowart accompanied the team to 

Dierks. 
Judges at Bodcaw were, County Su- 

perintendent H. D. Clark, Hope; Su- 

perintendent H. T Steele. Stamps, and 

Rev. W B. Keeling, Stamp* 
-_o- 

G. H. and B. F. Lumpkin made a bus- * 

iness trip to Hope today 
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1 We have in stock- 

| Navy Taffeta 
| iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiimimiiiiiiiiiiiimmiimiiiiiiiim. 

I 36 INCH 

| $2.00 
§ the yard 

| Hitt Dry Goods Co. 
II 

FRUIT CROP DAMAGED. 

Rogers, March 28.—It is loo early yet 
to determine the damage by the freeze 
of last night. W. F. D. Backjer, local 

apple grower, said tills afternoon. The 

temperature fell to 20 degrees and wa 

ter froze half an inch. This, following 
several days of cold rain, contributed 
to the general damage. A peculiar 
phase of the freeze was the fact that 

Gauo, Ren Itavis and later varieties 
of apples sustained greater damage 
than some of the earlier varieties. 

The Gartside orchards report that 
until late yesterday afternoon prospects 
pointed to biggest crop in history. Now 

they believe all their apples an' frozen 

W. R. Cady says that he has made no 

examination of his orchard, but judg- 
ing from limbs brought to him, 9f> per 
cent of the apples and peaches were 

frozen. It Is feared that the fruit crop 

is ruined. It is reported that at least 

On |s»r cent of apples are gone. Cher- 

ries. peaches, plums and pears are a 

total failure. Strawberries are damag- 
ed only about 10 per cent. 

The prospect a week ago was for a 

$0.1100.000 fruit crop for Benton and 

Washington counties, while today $1,- 
(XX>.000 would be a liberal estimate 

Reports from Decatur, Pen Ridge and 

other towns in the county indicate a 

heavy damage.—Gazette. 

AI.L FRUIT KILLED. 

Harrison. Marer 28.—It is believed 

all peaches, apples and strawberries 
were killed by the heavy sleet ami 

snow last night. 
-o- 

Mrs. .1. I>. Morrison has returned 

from a pleasant visit with relatives at 

Pne Bluff. 

mimimimiimiimiHiiniimmiiiiiiiiiiit 

SOUTHWEST ARKANSAS CONTEST 

The Southwest Arkansas Contest will 
be held at Nashville on April 15th. 

We ean get a special train to leave 
Prescott at 7:00 in the morning and 
return at 8:30 the same day, provided 
we can sell enough tickets The rail- 
road company requires tis to put- up 
a guarantee of $200 worth of tickets, 
and it will lie nec«>ssary for us to sell 
tills nuinticr before they will agree to 
run the train. The railroad fare, 
round trip, will be $3.20 for those 
alsive twelve yenrs of age. and $1.00 
round trip for those nnder twelve years 
of age. 

If you wish do make this trip under 
those conditions, please hand \fr. O. 
B. Erwin at the flrauunar school, or 

Miss Eunice White at the High school, 
the price of your ticket, and they will 

take yonr name and deliver your ticket 

to yon on the day before the train runs. 

We ought to have a large crowd from 

Prescott on that day. 
C. M Hirst. 

-o- 

ELECTION OF MEMBER OF 
COUNTV BOARD OF EDUCATION 

It will lie necessary to elect a mem- 

ber of the tlounty Board of Education 
in the place of Mr. J. D. Cornish, at the 

annual scliiail rms'ting on Mav ‘-1st 

The ballot will Is* closed on May 7th, 
and it will be necessary to accompany 

the name of any nominee wit lia petl- 
tion of fifty qualified electors of the 

county, and all names presented and 

complying with (he above condition 

will Is* plaissl on the ballot and sent 

uut to the different districts of Ihe 

•anility. Send name of nominee and po- 

rtion to C M Hirst, Prescott. Ark. 

County Board of Education. 

IN THE FIRST 

PLACE 
Everything we have to offer bears testimony 
of our SUPERIOR BUYING ABILITY. 

IN THE SECOND PLACE 

Everything you buy from us will testify to 

your GOOD JUDGMENT in selecting our 

store as HEADQUARTERS for GRO- 

CERIES. 

W. IL Buchanan& Co. 
PRESCOTT, ARKANSAS. 


